LAKESIDE CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 651-437-6656
920 Nininger Rd. HasDngs, MN 55033
lakesidecemeteryhasDngsmn@gmail.com
lakesidecem.org
Lakeside Cemetery Fees
EﬀecDve January 1, 2020 (Subject to change)
Grave space used for one burial

$1300.00

Grave Space used for two burials*

$1850.00

*Also called “Second Usage”
Up to two burials are permibed on each space at an addiDonal cost, either a full body and a single cremains or two
cremains. “Second Usage” is limited to related spouses, children, grandchildren and siblings. Only one marker per
space is permibed.

Opening and Closing Graves (Interment)

Standard
Cremains

Full body
In grave lot

Summer
4/1-11/31
$1100.00
$ 450.00

Winter
(12/1-3/31)
$1300
$ 550

Saturday
+$50
+$50

Sundays
N/A
N/A

Columbarium:
Package pricing includes a niche that accepts two cremains, two opening/closings, and lebering. Final dates, if
unavailable, are not included in the package price.
ExisDng Columbarium-Founders Level 1, Row A

$1975

LeDuc and Van Hoesen

$2125
$2200
$2275
$2350

Level 1, Row E/I
Level 2, Row F/J
Level 3, Row G/K
Level 4, Row H/L
IRVING TODD Memorial Boulder Garden:

Large Double Boulder:
$4,440.00
Package pricing includes half lot, 2 open/closes, boulder complete,
name scrolls x 2 and date scrolls charged at Dme of need.
Small Single Boulder:
$2960.00
Package pricing includes half lot, 1 open/close, boulder complete with name scroll and date scroll charged at Dme of
need.
Bench:
$6034.00
Package pricing includes half lot, 2 open/closes, installaDon, bench, bronze plate and engraving

Curry Woods Scabering Garden
Scabering with monument inscripDon $650

Scabering only

$250

Memorial Trees
20-gallon pobed tree, delivered, planted with a watering bag, tree guard and inscribed with plasDc marker.
$550-$600 depending on tree variety. Tree selecDon must be approved.
Tent and Chair Rental
12 x 12 tent and chairs set up for graveside service. $350

Plant Stands
44” Urn Stand – Black
$50.35 tax included
44” Urn Stand with Accent Ball – Black $53.56 tax included

Lakeside Cemetery is a Nonproﬁt AssociaDon Governed by a Board of Trustees

